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Andante espressivo amoroso
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Once more I hail thee, thou gloomy De-
Fond lo- vers part-ing is sweet, pain-
Wild as the win-ter now tear-ing the
Still as I hail thee, thou gloomy De-

cem-ber! Thy vi-sage, so dark; and thy tempest’s dread roar;
pleasure, when hope mild-ly beams on the soft part-ing hour;
for est, un-til the last leaf of the sum-mer is flown;

cem-ber, my an-guish a-wakes at thy vi-sage so hoar;
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sad was the part-ing thou mak’st me re-member: my part-ing with
But the dire feel-ing, O fare-well for ev-er! Is an-guish un-
such is the tem-pest has shak-en my bo-som, since hope is de-
sad was the part-ing thou mak’st me re-member: my part-ing with

Nan-cy, Ah! ne’er to meet more!
min-gled and a-go-ny pure!
part-ed and com-fort is gone!
Nan-cy, Ah! ne’er to meet more!
Once more I hail Thee
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